
Contact us today!! 
The Window Place LLC 
1300 E 4th Ave 
Milbank SD 57252 
Office: (605) 432-1834 
Toll Free: (877) 224-0745 
Sales Rep Cell: (320) 297-0188 
Website: www.TheWindowPlaceLLC.com 
Email: office@TheWindowPlaceLLC.com 

Improve the appearance of 
your home! 

Nothing improves the appearance of an older 
home like new windows. Whether you’re planning 
to sell your home, or are just sprucing up the 
place, you can be confident knowing that you’re 
improving the appearance and value of your 
home, and the neighborhood. In addi on to im-
proving your home’s appearance, replacing your 
old windows can also reduce your hea ng and 
cooling costs. Much energy is lost by single-paned 
windows through the glass and through air leaks 
around loose-fi ng components. The best re-
placement windows will include features such as 
double thermal pane with argon between the lay-
ers, heat reflec ve or Low-E coa ngs. This can sub-
stan ally reduce your hea ng/cooling bill. Vinyl is 
water-proof, color-fast, and never needs pain ng. 
Modern windows can be cleaned from inside the 
home – much safer and more convenient, espe-
cially for upstairs windows.  

  

   Colors to match your scheme: 
 
 
 
 
 
        White                       Beige                     Sandtone 
 
 
 
 
 
Dark WoodGrain   Light WoodGrain  Light WoodGrain 
    On White                 On White                 On Beige 

 
 (Real life color swaps available through our office.) 

Grids add a classic appeal: 
 
 
 
 
             
     Colonial                  Colonial                    Prairie 
 
 
 
 
 
  Diamond            Dark WoodGrain  Light WoodGrain 
 

Quality 

300 SERIES 

STANDS BEHIND  
EVERY WINDOW 

The 
Window Place 
Custom Built Vinyl Windows 

 

http://www.TheWindowPlaceLLC.com
mailto:ce@TheWindowPlaceLLC.com


Casement windows add an old world appear-
ance to your 
home, while 
mee ng a high 
standard of ener-
gy efficiency and 
durability. The 
heavy duty hard-
ware system se-
cures your win-
dow when it is 
closed and offers 

many years of hassle-free opera on. Single 
casement windows hinge on the side and open 
with a crank. 

Single /Awning 

 

TwinCasements Triple Casements 

Add charm to your home with the triple case-
ment window! This is ideal if you like the de-
sign of the casement and need more window 
space! The triple casement window is de-

signed 
where 
both the 
le  and 
right sash-
es operate 
and the 
center is a 
fixed sash. 
Equal Lite 

configura on is where all sashes are equal in 
size (1/3 - 1/3 - 1/3). Unequal Lite configura-
 on is where the two outside sashes are same 
size, however the inside sash is larger. 

Awning windows are similar to single casements 
except they 
hinge at the top 
and let you en-
joy a fresh 
breeze in your 
house even dur-
ing heavy rain. 
Graceful styling 
and high-tech 
engineering 
make our awning window a popular choice for con-
temporary and modern homes.  

 

Our casement and awning windows are available 
in a variety of styles, including single, stacked, 

and side-by-side! 

All windows listed feature: 

• 100% grade-A first-genera on vinyl. 
• Mul -chamber sash create an insulated air 

chamber. 
• LoĒ high performance insulated glass. 
• Constant force system opera on. 
• Dual weather strip provides energy  ght seal. 
• Standard sash pivots for easy inside cleaning. 
• EdgeTech® Super Spacer helps protect against 

harmful condensa on. 
• Triple weather strip at sill area. 

• Fold-Away Handle 

 


